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COURT CALENDAR.
COMM E NT WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATION

October Term, Robeson Super-

ior Court.
At a recent meeting of the

Robeson bar the following cases
were arranged for trial at the
term of Robeson superior court
wnich will cocvene Ooctober 9:

SUGAR TRUST MUST GET
IT'S."

This is about the size of it, as
summed up by Tavenner, Wash-

ington newspaper correspondent:

MONDAY, Oct. 9.

R. Stewart, Assignee vs. Colon

For years and years the sugar
trust is known to have stolen
from the government. By means
of false weights and tricky
eprings to cheat the scales,
and by bribery of gov

il tr El: 5,
1

3
WasCured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

McLauchlin, et al.
M. A. Horn vs. Alex Horn
A. H. McLeod, Admr. vs,
Enterprise Mfg. Co. Between Safety and Dangerernment officials, this rapacious

trust diverted into its own coffers The wise man secures the protection ofA. H. McLeod, Admr. vs. J. Elwond, Ind " Your remedies have
cured me and I have only taken six
bottles of Lydia E. 1'inkham's Vegetamillions of dollars that should H. Sloan.

have gone to the government in 6 A. H. McLeod, Admr, vs.
revenue. The trust was caught
red handed in its thievery, yet Naomi Falls Mfg. Co.

7 A. H. McLeod, Admr.

FIRE INSURANCE.
When fire occurs, the most valuable pa
per a man has is a policy in a good com
pany. We represent some of the best
companies In existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all losses incur-
red. Some day yon may be sorry yon
didn't let ns write a policy tu-da- y.

vs.
nobody was punished; nobody
went to jail.

ble compound. 1
was sick three
months and could
not walk. I suf-
fered all the time.
The doctors said I
could not get well
without an opera-
tion, for I could
hardly stand the
pains in my sides.

lne government finally put a
stop to the revenue stealing,

Hope Mills Mfg. Co.
9 In Re, Will of David Purcell.

10 In Re, Will of David Purcell.
20 Anderson Locklear vs. J. H.

Powers, (Protest).
35 Jeptha D. Gibson vs. R. S.

Dixon and wife.

Q. T. WILLIAMS.The doctored springs were taken
away, and the corrupt custom
collectors were discharged especially my right
This forced the trust to adopt one, ana down my

riuht leer. I bemin103 C. T. Pate Admr. vs. A. C.
to feel better when I had taken onlvL. R. R. Co.new methods in order to mam

tain its inflated dividends, so re 122 John G. Watson vs. Annie one bottle of Compound, but kept on
as I was afraid to stop too soon." M rs.
Sadie Mullen. 2728 X. 13. St.. El- -

centiy it sent out a wail about a Guion Stith.
137 Furney Ann Strickland vs."short crop" and now sugar

prices are almost as high as they John Strickland.
wood, Ind.

Why will women take chances with
an operation or drag out a sickly,
half-liearte- d existence, missing three--

170 John W. M' White vs. W. W.were during the Civil War. The
sugar trust is determined to get

Bulbs, Cot Flowers and Plants.

Our importation of French
and Holland Bulbs are now
arriving.

By planting early you get
trie best results.

We are leaders in choice
cut flowers for weddings and
all social functions.

Artistic floral offerings, fine
decorative pot plants, rose bush-
es, hedge plants, shrubberies,

I

What's the use of saving
a few cents and ruining your watch ?

If it is not keeping time it needs repai-
ringjust the same as your body needs
a doctor when you are sick. And like
your body, unless it is doctored at once,
it will go permanently wrong.

Bring that watch in today.

Carlyle.
"it's," 244 L. W. Hall vs. Sarah T. Hall.

246 N. J. Pate vs. Hettie Pate.

fourths of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Piiikham's
Vegetable Compound '(

For thirty years it has been theMajor H. A. London, editor of 192 Sandy Locklear vs. Anceline standard remedy for female ills, andthe Chatham Record and a Con

leaerate veteran, nas tor some
time been publishing in his paper

Locklear.
TUESDAY, Oct. 10".

27 McD. Walters vs. Everett

35 M. A. Buie vs. A. C. R. R.
Co.

an interesting series of articles
by himself about the Civil War.

evergreens, and shade trees.
Price list on aplication.

Mail, phone and telegraph or-
ders promptly executed by,

J. L. 0'Quinn & Co.

Phone No, 149. Raleigh, N. C.

has cured thousands of women who
l.ave been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, libroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pink hum's Vege-
table. 'Compound will heli vou,
write to 3Irsi Pinkham at Lynn,
3Iass., for advice. Your letter
will he absolutely confidential,
and the advice free.

- In,The Record of the 13th inst F. B e 1 e52 M. A: Buie vs; A. 7kM a s yRf T 1 a - i i . i B.
9-- 4

mojui uuuuuu wiuic auuui uic Co.
(JVC-battle of Sharpsburg or Antie 7f U ': - .tUFayette65 N. J. Thompson vs. Troy

tarn, as the rederals called it bingletary, et al.
86 A. J. Evans vs. Robert Gra

ham.
fought on the 17th of September,

The Reason Why1862, when less than 40,000 Con-

federates, who had suffered great 156 R. P. Byrd. et al vs. Mary
Collins, et al.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 11.

48 M. A. Euie vs. A. C. L. R.
R. Co.

59 Lillian McLean, et al vs.

"MY BLOOD IN

FINE CONDITION"
E'.-"r- sufferer from Blood Poison

pho.i.d read what Mrs. G. F. Medlin, of
We ilon, N. C, says of her experience:
"1 wns a terrible sufferer from Blood
Pjis'-n- If the skin would be broker,
ihe flesh would become inflamed, itch
ar d burn, and develop into sores. Be-
fore the birth of one of my children,
my whole body became fearfully
swollen, and I was in a serious condi-
tion generally, i used Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy and it cured me. Mv
blood is in fine condition. I believe if

Alma Lumber Co.
74 Pink Campbell vs R. & C. R.

The Store Where Little Things Count
The best reason why we have been able to do some
pretty big things is because we know the value of
little things. With us there are no unimportant

transactions, for it is details that count. It is important to us,
no matter what you pay, that you get the fullest satisfaction
for every dollar you spend with us. Growth is the object of
our business. We expect to attain it only by giving satisfac-
tion. We carry the largest and best selected stock of Jewelry
in the city. Our repair departments are in the hands of an

experienced and thoroughly competent mechanic.
Watch repairing, jewelry repairing and engraving.
All work guaranteed.

The Upton-Sedberr- y Jewelry Co.
Hotel Building. 9-- 4 Fayetteville, N. C.

K. Co.

privations of rest and food and
had made long marches without
shoes over mountain roads, "suc-
cessfully battled all day long
with McClellan's magnificiently
equipped army of 90,000 well-fe- d

and well-clothe- d soldiers." and
he relates the following incident
which, as he says, "should be
forever remembered with pride
by all North Carolinians:"

"It was at this battle that the
27th North Carolina regiment so
greatly distinguished itself by
remaining in line with empty

128 James Holmes, et al vs. R.
W. Livermore Co.

130 Harriss McAulav Co.. Inc.
The reason why our Glasses

give relief to the eyes is because
we know where and how to placevs. J. H. Turner.

THURSDAY, Oct. 12. it had not been for Mrs. Joe Person's
Kemedy I would have died. It's value

90 First National Bank vs. J. is priceless.
P, Brown. Away hack in the days of Moses it

them.
It's our business.
Make it your business to see us.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

correctly fitted to your eyes for

$1.00 and Up.

U7 J. W. Dillon, et al vs Henrv wns said, In the blood thereoi is the
life," and never were truer wordsR. Rouse. spoken, this vital fluid is the essenceguns alter tneir ammunition had
of life and health, and when it becomesbeen exhausted and defiantly
impure, impovished or poisoned the re- - 1waved their colors in the face of suit is debility, weakness, loss of vital-
ity, energy and life itself. Withoutthe enemy. This remarkable in

cident is mentionpd hv hnth Can good blood, good health is impossible.- - mj w w

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY.v Lee and Longstreet in their of--

165 G. W. Turner vs. W. A.
Lewis and wife.

202 Sarah Skipper, Admrx. vs.
R. & C. R. R. Co., et al.

The judge has made an order
requiring all witnesses who have
been subpcened to attend until
the cases are disposed of without
being

C. B. Skipper, Clerk.

is a sure specific for all troubles due to
impure.impoverishedaid poisoned blood

Eyes Examined Free

Dr. Vineburg,
Masonic Temple,

Wilmington, - - North Carolina

uch as Eczema, Old Sores. Scrofula,
and the long tram of attendant ailments.
including Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Stom-
ach Troubles, Nervousness, Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, Female Troubles, and

FRUIT JARS!
The two best kind E. Z. Seal
and Mason's

Pints, Quarts and 2-Qua- rts

Extra Caps and Rubbers.
Prices always right.

L. H. CALDWELL

general "rundown" conditions in both 7tQBSBBBdi39S3ES3EB!
men and women.

It feeds the blood, drives out every
vestige of poison, tones up the nervous I Builders

Lumber Bridge Presbyterian
Church Extends Call to Rev.
J. B. Cochran of Parkton.

Parkton Cor, Presbyterian Stanbard,

The Lumber Bridge church, of
Fayetteville Presbyterv. has ex

svstem. induces sound and refreshing
80

, ocial reports, and should be for-ev- er

remembered with pride by
all North Carolinians. In this

tt battle fair State suffered most
grtefpnsly, Two of our best
generals, George B. Anderson
and U 0& Branch, were killed
and ambrig, Other of our officers
killed was Col. C, C. Tew, who
had charge of the military school
at Hillsboro before the war. The
third North Carolina regiment
lost more men killed and wound-
ed in this battle than any other
regiment and it3 gallant colonel
(W. L. DeRossett) was so se-
verely wounded as to be incapac-
itated for duty for the remainder
of the war. It was in this bloody
battle that Company C of the
14 North Carolina regiment lost!

sleep, ard brings the entire body backtj its natural healthy condition.
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedv is scieni- -

tended a call to Rev. J. B. Coch-
ran, of Parkton, for part of his
time as pastor. Parkton and
Dundarrach churches, who now Hardware Department.

naily prepared from purely vegetable
prgrediems It positively 'contains no
opiate or narcotic of any kind, no Iodide
of Potassium or other mineral just a

j compound of helpful herbs, nature's
own remedy for human ills.

As a Tonic, Alterative Blood purifier
j or Nervine, it has no equal. It quickly
conquers Nervous Prostration a vl In- -'

','trr.mp.

nave all his services. uDon heincr
informed of Lumber Bridge's
action, voted heartily and unani-
mously to admit her into the
family, and will request Presby

and
Contractors

Let us make your

Window and Door Frames.
Also furnish you Shingles,
Mantels, Balaster.', Mould-
ings, Columns and Brackets.

Prompt service-pri- ces

reasonable.

LUMBERTON NOVELTY

e ior, t car-- ' iv-r-

in killed and wounded every man
of the 45 present for duty." Jo. Prr.-"'-s f raMv v

cured
. . r-- it

or
from

if vou o;i!v civc
tery, at its approaching meeting,
to change time for this end
Rev. J. B. Cochrane agrees, with
Presbytery's approval, to accept

Wrile us fur testimonials - a ,e
but

b
Mio expecte-- .ng iigo to
irtj living today and glad t-- . u-.-l

t.Mfl remedy cured them
In cases of external trouble, inflam-

mation, ulceration or itching nun. or. o'jr
Wash should be used with the Kerr.cdy.

For sale by druggists, or supplied
airect on receipt of orice, SI.iki per
bottle; 6 bottles for $oM; 1 dozen

prepaid for $10.00, by

tne neia as changed. As Lum-
ber Bridge lies between Parkton
and Dundarrach, four miles from
one and six miles from the other,
the grouping is a natural and
compact one. The united mem-
bership of churches is only 295-stan- ding

fourteenth numerically

WORKS, INC.

ATTENTION!
Deputy Game Wardens are urged

to be diligent in enforcing the game
law. Quail, Woodcock, Doves, Robins
and Larks can only be killed after
November 1st and until March 1st. All
other birds, except Hawks, Owls,
Crows and English Sparrows are pro-
tected at all times. A reward will be
paid for evidence of violations of
the law.

FRANK A. BOND, Chief Game Warden

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy Co. Kittrell.N.C

Littleton Female College
Our fall term will begin September

20, 1911.
For catalogue, address

Littleton College,
m Littleton, N. C.

in rresnytery's thirty-on- e settled
pastorates. But united, instead
of seperated, they will weigh
heavier than ever before. It
will be one of the stronger par-torat- es

of Fayetteville in the
future. The country occupied
by this group in North Robeson
and South Hoke is a very fine
farming section, and settled up
principally by the genuine old
Scotch Highlanders. An ideal
home it sould be.

Oakdale Leaflets.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Page's Mill, S. C, Sept. 17.-- Mr.

Wallace filled his appoint-
ment at Oakdale vesterday and
to-da- y. The right hand of fel-
lowship was extended to the
converts who joined the church
when Mr. Wallace and Mr. Moody
conducted a meeting there not
many weeks ago. The text he
preached from todav is found in
the 16th chapter and 2."th verse
of Matthew.

Am glad to report also that
last night we had a nice time
Our concert was fine. We were
about three hours going through
with the programme. It was agreat pleasure for us to meet
with so many friends. There
was more people on the yard of
old Oakdale than I ever saw
there at one time. Hope the
services were enjoyed by all.
We were glad to meet with one
whom, we have heard about so
much and I guess every reader
of The Robesonian is acquainted
with his name, and that is

Happy Jack." It was a great
pleasure for us to have him with'

--us while reciting our Sundav
'

school lesson. Hope he will'visTt
us again soon. pat.

2 mo

FOLEY'S
LUZIANNE

KIDNEY CURE
WILL CURS YOU

of any case of Kidney or

Coffee
Good wittf milki delici-

ous with jure sweet
creami Blends perfect-
ly with either losing1
nojaart of its flavor.!
Its guaranteed to
jleast. Try'itf.

Forced to Leave Home
Every year a large number of poor

suiterers, whose lungs .are sore and'
racked with coughs, are urged to go to
another climate. But this is costly and rnot always sur There's a better'way. j

Let Dr. King's New Discovery cure
you at home. "It cured me of lung
trouble," writes V. R. Nelson, of
Laiainme, Ark., "when all else failed
and 1 gamed 17 pounds i:i weight. It's.'
surely

"
the king of all cough and lung i

mren. Thousands owe their lives and
health to it. It's positively guaranteed
tor Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Asthma,
Croup all Throat and Lung troubles.

'

and Sl.oo. Trial bottle free at all
drugguts.

Just Received!
Two car loads of Furniture and Organs

that we will sell cheap for cash or on the
installment plan. We have on hand at all
times a full line of

Tailor-Mad- e Clothing, Ladies' Coat Suits and Skirts
and ladies' Readv-Trimme- d Hats. We have a
full line of Sh oes, Mattings, etc., in fact, we
can supply almost any want. Call and see us.

Yours for business,

BLACKER BRCfS.,
9-- 4 Lumbertorr, N. C.

Bladder disease that is not
j beyond the reach ofmedl- -
eino. Take it at once. Do

j not risk havW BrightVDis-- I
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
fOo. and f 1.00 BottUe.

Cheapest accident
Thomas' Eclectic Oil.

ir.sura:ve-Dr- .
J"tupa thf pa::i

Ail druggists
THE R CO.

NtWORLLANS,u&AWOUIr!ant heals the
Hell it.' Subscribe for The Robesqnian.


